[Rapid sequence intubation in emergency: is there any place for fentanyl?].
Rapid sequence intubation (RSI) with the association of etomidate and succinylcholine is the French "Gold standard" for urgent "full stomach" endotracheal intubations. The aim of this study is to assess the fentanyl as a co-induction agent to take over the sedation between the RSI and the keeping of sedation, which is a critical period in which harmful neuro-vegetatives events, and awakening signs are frequently seen. Randomized, double blind controlled prospective study, after acceptation by the local ethical committee. Three groups of patients undergoing RSI in the intensive care unit and by the out-of-hospital medical team were compared: group A patients received fentanyl 3 micrograms kg-1 during RSI, before paralysis was induced. Group B patients received the same dose of fentanyl immediately after endotracheal intubation. Group C patients did not received fentanyl (control group). Outcome measures were awakening signs arrival (respiratory movements, eyes opening, spontaneous limb movements), Ramsay score assessment, and haemody namics. Attempt at intubation and vomiting incident were also measured. Discrete data were compared by chi-2 analysis, continuous data were compared with two-way analysis of variance. A p value < 0.05 was the significant threshold. Thirty-six patients were enrolled and completed the study. All the included patients presented awakening signs. The use of fentanyl did not prevent the recourse of other sedative medications. Ten minutes after endotracheal intubation, significant differences has been noticed for the awakening signs arrival between fentanyl groups (A: 42% and B: 36%) and control group (C: 77%). The Ramsay score evolution follows the same variation. All the patients were intubated on the first attempt, there was no vomiting incident noticed. The use of fentanyl, as a co-induction agent with etomidate and succinylcholine during RSI, allows a significant delay of the awakening signs arrival and attenuate the neurovegetative response during the minutes after endotracheal intubation after RSI, without deleterious haemodynamic effects.